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High precision electroweak measurements performed over ten years at LEP and SLC have allowed to constrain
the Standard Model of electroweak interactions. The model have been used to predict the mass of the top quark
and to set limits on the mass of the Higgs boson.
1. Why electroweak ﬁts?
Electroweak ﬁts have been extensively used at
LEP and SLC for testing the Standard Model at
the level of its quantum corrections, searching for
deviations that may signal the presence of new
physics. They have also successively predicted
the top quak mass prior to its discovery and re-
cently, allowed to set limit on the Higgs boson
mass. Sensitivity to top quark and Higgs boson









where ∆r contains several terms: ∆α (due to
light fermion masses), a negative term (several
%) proportional to m2t and a relatively small (be-
low 1%) term proportional to ln(mH). Therefore,
the inferred constraints on mH are much weaker
than those on mt.
Before LEP startup, the W and Z bo-
son masses were measured to be 80.000 ±
0.360 GeV and 91.120 ± 0.160 GeV respec-
tively. These measurements were equivalent to
a precision on the weak mixing angle sin2 θW of
3.7% worse than the direct measurement itself:
0.227± 0.006 corresponding to 2.6%. That is the
reason why inputs to the Standard Model ﬁts
were α, GF and sin2 θW. In 1995, at the end
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of LEP-I, the Z boson mass was known with an
impressive precision of 2.210−5 hence replacing
sin2 θW as input parameter to electroweak ﬁts.
The Fermi constant GF is determined from the
µ lifetime, GF = 1.16637(1) · 10−5GeV−2[1]. The
relative error of GF is comparable to that of mZ;
both errors have negligible eﬀects on the elec-
troweak ﬁt results.
More details can be found in the 2001 summary
of the Electroweak Working Group [2].
1.1. The top quark mass
Many of the observables measured at
LEP-I and SLC have sensitivity to the top
quark mass (typically 20 GeV precision for the
measurements of Rb, ΓZ and sin2 θW), allowing
for an impressive precision on the prediction of
the top quark mass as the amount of data col-
lected increased, as shown in Figure 1. In 2001,
the top quark mass is measured to be 174.3± 5.1
GeV [3] and the electroweak ﬁt yields 181+11−9
GeV.
1.2. After mt?
Once the top quark mass is experimentally
known, it is used to further constrain the elec-
troweak ﬁts allowing for predictions of mW and
of mH. The ﬁrst sensitivity curve to the Higgs bo-
son mass (shown as a χ2 curve on Figure 2) was


























Figure 1. Time evolution of the top quark mass
derived from electroweak ﬁts, compared to direct
searches results.
2. A word about a 3.3σ eﬀect
At the time of this note and still for some time,
it is diﬃcult to present electroweak ﬁt results
without mentioning the so called “3.3σ” eﬀect.
The asymmetry measurements from LEP and
SLD are combined into a single parameter, the










without making strong model-speciﬁc assump-
tions. In Figure 3 are summarised the diﬀerent
measurements. As it can be seen, the combina-
tions based on the leptonic results plus A(SLD)
and on the hadronic forward-backward asymme-
tries diﬀer by 3.3 standard deviations, mainly
caused by the two most precise measurements of
sin2 θlepteﬀ , A (SLD) dominated by ALR, and A0, bFB
(LEP). The averages of the two group of mea-
surements are indicated in Table 1. The aver-
age of the six measurements leads to sin2 θlepteﬀ =
0.23152± 0.00017 with a χ2 probability of 2.5%.
The lepton based average prefers a low mH value











Figure 2. First ∆χ2 = χ2−χ2min vs mH ﬁt results
plot including the CDF value of mt.
age prefers a high mH. Before any further con-
siderations, one should keep in mind that 3σ ef-
fects exist in nature. Figure 4 shows the evolution
of sin2 θlepteﬀ determine at LEP from A
0, b
FB (right)
and SLD from A (left) as over seven years. As
it can be seen, the signiﬁcance of the discrepancy
does not increase with time as the precision of
the measurements does, suggesting a statistical
ﬂuctuation nature of the diﬀerence.
Table 1
Determinations of sin2 θlepteﬀ from asymmetries.
sin2 θlepteﬀ
A0, FB, A (Pτ ), A (SLD) 0.23113± 0.00021
A0, bFB , A
0, c
FB , 〈QFB〉 0.23230± 0.00029
3. Measurements
On ﬁgure 5, the various inputs to the elec-
troweak ﬁts are summarised, also shown the pulls
(diﬀerence between measurement and ﬁt in units
of the total measurement error) of the various
measurements. The pulls are derived from the
Standard Model ﬁt including all data with the
Higgs mass treated as a free parameter. As it can
be seen the largest pull (-2.9) if for A0, FB (reﬂect-
ing the fact the it is the most precise measurement
preferring a high mH value). The pull distribu-














χ2/d.o.f.: 12.8 / 5
A0,lfb 0.23099 ± 0.00053
Al(Pτ) 0.23159 ± 0.00041
Al(SLD) 0.23098 ± 0.00026
A0,bfb 0.23226 ± 0.00031
A0,cfb 0.23272 ± 0.00079
<Qfb> 0.2324 ± 0.0012
Average 0.23152 ± 0.00017
∆αhad= 0.02761 ± 0.00036
(5)
mZ= 91.1875 ± 0.0021 GeV
mt= 174.3 ± 5.1 GeV
Figure 3. Comparison of several determinations
of sin2 θlepteﬀ from asymmetries. Also shown is the
prediction of the Standard Model as a function of
mH. The width of the Standard Model band is
due to the uncertainties in ∆α(5)had(m
2
Z), mZ and
mt. The total width of the band is the linear sum
of these eﬀects.
4. Theoretical and Parametric Uncertain-
ties
Detailed studies of the theoretical uncertainties
in the Standard Model predictions due to missing
higher-order electroweak corrections and their in-
terplay with QCD corrections can be found in [5].
The recently calculated complete fermionic
two-loop corrections on mW [6] are currently only
used in the determination of the theoretical un-
certainty. Their eﬀect on mW is small compared
to the current experimental uncertainty on mW,
however, the naive propagation of this new mW
to sin2 θlepteﬀ = κ(1 −m2W/m2Z), keeping the elec-
troweak form-factor κ unmodiﬁed, shows a more
visible eﬀect as sin2 θlepteﬀ is measured very pre-
cisely. Thus the corresponding calculations for
sin2 θlepteﬀ (or κ) and for the partial Z widths are
urgently needed; in particular since partial can-
Figure 4. Evolution of sin2 θlepteﬀ determine at LEP
from A0, bFB (right) and SLD from A (left) as over
seven years.
cellations of these new corrections in the product
κ(1−m2W/m2Z) = sin2 θlepteﬀ are expected [7].
The use of the new QCD corrections[8] in-
creases the value of αS(m2Z) by 0.001, as expected.
The eﬀects of missing higher-order QCD correc-
tions on αS(m2Z) covers missing higher-order elec-
troweak corrections and uncertainties in the in-
terplay of electroweak and QCD corrections and
is estimated to be at least 0.002 [9]. The deter-
mination of the size of remaining theoretical un-
certainties is under continued study.
At present the impact of theoretical uncertain-
ties on the determination of Standard Model pa-
rameters from the precise electroweak measure-
ments is small compared to the error due to the
uncertainty in the value of α(m2Z), which is in-
cluded in the results.
The uncertainty in α(m2Z) arises from the con-
tribution of light quarks to the photon vacuum
4Measurement Pull (Omeas−Ofit)/σmeas
-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3
-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3
∆αhad(mZ)(5) 0.02761 ± 0.00036   -.35
mZ [GeV] 91.1875 ± 0.0021    .03
ΓZ [GeV] 2.4952 ± 0.0023   -.48
σhad [nb]
0 41.540 ± 0.037   1.60
Rl 20.767 ± 0.025   1.11
Afb
0,l 0.01714 ± 0.00095    .69
Al(Pτ) 0.1465 ± 0.0033   -.54
Rb 0.21646 ± 0.00065   1.12
Rc 0.1719 ± 0.0031   -.12
Afb
0,b 0.0990 ± 0.0017  -2.90
Afb
0,c 0.0685 ± 0.0034  -1.71
Ab 0.922 ± 0.020   -.64
Ac 0.670 ± 0.026    .06
Al(SLD) 0.1513 ± 0.0021   1.47
sin2θeff
lept(Qfb) 0.2324 ± 0.0012    .86
m(LEP) [GeV]W 80.450 ± 0.039   1.32
mt [GeV] 174.3 ± 5.1   -.30
m(TEV) [GeV]W 80.454 ± 0.060    .93
sin2θW(νN) 0.2255 ± 0.0021   1.22
QW(Cs) -72.50 ± 0.70    .56
Summer 2001
Figure 5. Summary of measurements that enter








where α(0) = 1/137.036. The top contribution,
−0.00007(1), depends on the mass of the top
quark, and is therefore determined inside the elec-
troweak libraries. The leptonic contribution is
calculated to third order[10] to be 0.03150, with
negligible uncertainty.
The new evaluation of the hadronic contri-
bution 0.02761 ± 0.0036 which takes into ac-
count the recently published results on electron-
positron annihilations into hadrons at low centre-
of-mass energies by the BES collaboration [11] is
used. The uncertainty translates into an error
of 0.00013 on the Standard Model prediction of
sin2 θlepteﬀ , and errors of 0.2 GeV and 0.1 on the
ﬁtted values of mt and log(mH), all included in
the results presented.
There are also several evaluations of
∆α(5)had(m
2
Z)[12–19] which are more theory-driven.
One of the most recent ones (Reference [18])
also includes the new results from BES, yield-
ing 0.02738 ± 0.00020. To show the eﬀects of
the uncertainty of α(m2Z), this evaluation of the
hadronic vacuum polarisation is also used.
5. Fit results
Most observables have sensitivity to the Higgs
boson mass as it can be seen in Figure 6. The
most sensitive measurements are the asymme-
tries, i.e., sin2 θlepteﬀ and the W mass. A reduced
uncertainty for the value of α(m2Z) would there-
fore result in an improved constraint on logmH
and thus mH.
Figure 6. Constraints on logmH from various ob-
servables.
Several diﬀerent Standard Model ﬁts to the
data are discussed. The predictions are calculated
with TOPAZ0 [20] and ZFITTER [21].
The data can ﬁrst be used to determine the
top quark and W masses indirectly, which can be
compared to the direct measurements performed
at the pp colliders and LEP-II, all the results ex-
5cept the LEP-II and pp colliders mW and mt re-
sults are used. The indirect measurements of mW
and mt are shown in Figure 7, compared with the
direct measurements. Also shown are the Stan-
dard Model predictions for Higgs masses between
114 and 1000 GeV. As can be seen in the ﬁgure,
the indirect and direct measurements of mW and
mt are in good agreement, and both sets prefer a




















LEP1, SLD, νN, APV Data
LEP2, pp−  Data
Figure 7. The comparison of the indirect mea-
surements of mW and mt (solid contour) and the
direct measurements (dashed contour). In both
cases the 68% CL contours are plotted. Also
shown is the Standard Model relationship for the
masses as a function of the Higgs mass.
From a ﬁt to all data except mW, the best in-
direct determination of mW is obtained. The in-
direct determination of W boson mass 80.373 ±
0.023 GeV is in agreement with the combination
of direct measurements from LEP-II and pp col-
liders [22] of mW = 80.451± 0.033 GeV.
Similarly, the indirect determination of the top
quark mass : mt = 181+11−9 GeV, is in very good
agreement with the direct measurement of mt =
174.3± 5.1 GeV.
Finally, the best constraints on mH are ob-
tained when all data are used in the ﬁt. In Fig-
ure 8 the observed value of ∆χ2 ≡ χ2 − χ2min
as a function of mH is plotted for the ﬁt includ-
ing all data. The χ2 per degree of freedom of
the ﬁt is 23/15 corresponding to a probability of
8%. The solid curve is the result using ZFIT-
TER. The result is log(mH/GeV) = 1.94 ± 0.21,
corresponding to mH = 88+53−35 GeV . The shaded
band represents the uncertainty due to uncalcu-
lated higher-order corrections, as estimated by
ZFITTER and TOPAZ0. Compared to previ-
ous analyses, its width is enlarged towards lower
Higgs-boson masses due to the eﬀects of the com-
plete fermionic two-loop calculation of mW dis-















Figure 8. ∆χ2 = χ2 − χ2min vs. mH curve. The
line is the result of the ﬁt using all data; the band
represents an estimate of the theoretical error due
to missing higher order corrections. The vertical
band shows the 95% CL exclusion limit on mH
from the direct search.
limit on mH (taking the band into account) is 196
GeV. The lower limit on mH of approximately 114
GeV obtained from direct searches[23] is not used
6in the determination of this limit. Also shown
is the result (dashed curve) obtained when us-
ing ∆α(5)had(m
2
Z) of Reference [18]. That ﬁt results
in log(mH/GeV) = 2.03 ± 0.19 corresponding to
mH = 106+57−38 GeV and an upper limit on mH of
approximately 222 GeV at 95% conﬁdence level.
The variation of the upper limit on mH against
experimental parametric errors is tested in Fig-
ure 9, where ∆χ2 curves corresponding to one
sigma variation of ∆α(5)had(m
2
Z) and mt are plotted.
Although the position of the minimum changes
because of the relative changes of the diﬀerent
measurement in the ﬁt, the upper limit on mH
does not increase above 300 GeV.
Figure 9. ∆χ2 for one sigma change of
∆α(5)had(m
2
Z) or mt and both.
6. Conclusions and Perspectives
The measurement of mW at LEP-II is likely to
reach a precision of≈25 MeV, not too far from the
uncertainty on the prediction obtained via the ra-
diative corrections of the Z data, providing a fur-
ther important test of the Standard Model. As
the LEP energy ﬁnal value is not yet known,
the absolute mW mass value from LEP might
change. However to further, signiﬁcantly, con-
strain mH a more accurate measurement of mt is
mandatory. A precision of 2 GeV is likely to be
obtained at FERMILAB run II. Figure 10 shows
the ∆χ2 curves that would be obtained with such
precisions, without any change in central values of
measurements. A precision of about 20 GeV on
mH is reachable.
Figure 10. ∆χ2 curves for a precision of 25
MeV on mW and 2 GeV on mt. Central val-
ues of mW and mt are kept unchanged.
Figure 11 shows the evolution of both the
lower limit on the Higgs boson mass from di-
rect searches (hatched area) and the upper limit
from electroweak ﬁts (dashed area) as a function
of time. The gap is not closed, a slightly longer
run for LEP with a bit higher energy might have
closed it.
Electroweak ﬁts from LEP and SLC data have
allowed to test the internal consistency of the
Standard Model with great precision, three to
ﬁve times better than anticipated. The top
quark mass was predicted several years before it
has been discovered. The measurements led to
the prediction of a relatively light Higgs boson
(around 100 GeV), with the same precision (≈















Figure 11. Variation over seven years of the
lower limit on the Higgs boson mass from direct
searches (dashed area) compared to the upper
limit derived from electroweak ﬁts (shaded area).
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